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PAST

General
Conditions

(culture,

four davs In

lo pave principal streets

I'i.i corn show to be
held III October.

I "l.i I tsmoiii h - i:iciiKlve paving
program halted temporarily by heavy
rains. To install cast aluminum
hi ..... I 1 ...--

I l.oup City Starts street
project.

paving

I Pender- - Thurston county farmers
'buy car of Wisconsin dairy cattle.

Mllit-- - Ships several thousand
dollars worth of poultry In year.

K..i!ioad transportation over state
24 years.

(itnaiia .Ni'hnisiiii I'iihit company
tin expend half million dtdlars on
plant liiii.rovtinents.

lleatrice Ornamental lighting
ysteiii .lll be extended t residence

Kel t loll.

lis

In

Kmerson - New town hall to be
built at cost of $ IS. U00.

Hem dli l - $!i. (00 bond issue sold
Ut tin tine construction of new school
building.

Norfolk New city hall and Jail to
be built at cost of $Hi,000.

graveling

WHICH PAYS THE MOST?

Ii-i.ii- l'i Mm ' I willy
Which piya the most, the hen or

the cow. Is i.ften discussed, but it Is
seldom that com pa rl::uiis can be made
under siiiiil.ir condl'lons.

The following . taken from re-
ports kept by the Thayer County
l:ri'i llureni on the accredited flock
hens and 111;- - Cow tetltiug project. Kx-- t
facts are taken from March, April.

May and June records. These are
'.i od milk as well as eg months.
However, conclusion: should not be
based on these monthly comparisons

lif
if

M I

m im.

but the onr who can recognize the highest merit.
Some price are too low some are too high these
are just right

C. E. Wescott's Sons
ON THE CORNER

but upon lli -- aVly record. Tli? x- -

tract l.i int follows:
"A roinparlon mad ciifh month

lctwt'c-i- r I lit from the cow
and Hit ihlrhf rite In th two proJcctH
U Inlfifhi liiK. It lia ! it conv-nl-n- t

to mall the two toKtlic-- r

and I lie op l.i t ot it eii the full
wt I; lit of Hit comparlHou. In March,
tlm iivciaK Inn laid .'it cciitH worth
of eijjM and the uvfrm:" cow produc-
ed :!.MU worth of hutti-rfat- , above
the cowl of feed. Thirteen liOIIH madfl
17 ceniM more prollt than one cow in PETITIONS
March. The rctiiniH per dollar'H
worth of feed fed to the henn wan
H.li7 anil to the cow, $1.45.

In April, each hen put '.','J cents
Into the fanjlly pocket hocjk while
each cotit rlhuled 'A,iCt above the
font of feed. The average cow made
only centH more cloar profit than
ten heiiH. KeturiiM per dollar'H wcjrth
of feed wciii $r.7K for the hens and
$ 1 .4 S for I he cowh.

In May the hemj tnadc 27 cents
apiece, and the cowsc $3.87 or 1 cent
Ic vh than fourteen hens per cow. He- -
lurna per dollar'H worth of feed In
that mouth were $4.74 for the hens

t:j
Pass

and $:.S4 for the cows. The cows From Sat unlay- -

lined cheap paHtures. In June;, the The; last few
Imiih droiineil to 14 cents

vmcnuc

days
been

while the cows to $8.87. This Cass Jude James
month one cow made cents more Henley, presiding Judge the sec-- I
hu ilxty-tw- o hens. The return on ond Judicial to call grand

feed co- -t was $.! for the hens and Jury for Cass to meet
$4.4.r for the per worth 'coming term pass upon tlv vi- -
of feed. The heim have the ad vant-- ! deuce that may be submitted to by
age of year more project work and
considerable Improvement for the re-
sults of last year's accounts.
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Ford throughout 1,ert1 ,.0rriilnrs
ecuiive

I'lattsmouth company.! uepreseniauve
distributors, have received onimunlty infpressien nakota. Hrewer.

factory notl-;tn- at
inno-- , Josephine

fled. acclf(1 Parties r.oftll.S( Johnson
months Jury,of appointment ushered

IVtring Secretary Slemp.
have overshot wnat. evidence presented waiting president,

Johnson
remarked designating
much u"imr

Journal always with
present,

Lincoln mpiement. association
reduction

said. Wallace with
l."ilnal republican,
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iiouuiih., consumed

url.lur
remainder

Kcatterlnu statisticians.
holdVr'u" inquires

Siatt-- s greaf

company manufactured

turning
production increased Im-

mensely between

SEVEN STATE
NAMED

deputies testimony 'section.
Knights Columbus

Francis
deputy

Following ap-
pointed deputies districts:

Yduntbus. district deputy. Council;!
district: Omaha. Columbus,

I'lattsmouth.
District Dellohant.

Heatrlct. district deputy. Councils
dh-.tric- Lincoln. Wymore.

Hebron.
District Donahue,

district deputy. Councils
district: Albion. O'Neill. Nor-
folk. Madison. Crelghton.

District Charles
Humphrey, district deputy. Counolls

district: Humphrey.
Hartington. Fremont

District John
Ureeley. district deputy. Councils
district: Creeley.

Kearney,
District Outhrie.

district deputy. Councils
district: Alliance. Chadron.

Platte. Proken Lexing

District
district deputy.

district: Hastings. Orleans.
Lawrence. Friend. McCook.
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ENTERTAINS AT FINE

NEW COUNTRY HOME

Mesdames Eibert
Wiles,

country
Spangler

gatherings

friends.

community
decorations

yellow
adding

luncheon.
afternoon

musical contributed
number talented

including
numbers

numbers Soen-nichs- en

luncheon

Wednesday enter-
tained

musical program

enjoyed

Suczkowskl
improvements.

minutes shops.
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ol-lw- k,

WILL MIS- S-
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family become
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exception
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islufis,
present.
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their,

community,
without

Success their.!

GOOLIDGE NICE MAN

JOHNSONDECLARES

President Passes Muster Minne-;- !
Senator's

Causes Capital.

Magnus.
Johnson,

twenty minutes President
Coolidge,

sel-jdo- rn

equalled
mti:iRSinitfr

petition taxpay-- 1

neWspaper
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period minutes
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Kssex. Tho are listed
us by
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and
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and and win as 10 nis xmpres- - bureau.
this Is deal of. confu- - SItl"

For some Motor TturjAIIhas
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is out 300 a day. We hope to
see this

April 1."
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are newly
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In David
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3 W.
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Island. Wood Iliver.
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BY AIR

M'ron Mrs. Roy

From I'ully
The St. IauUs Star of even

ing an account ar--t
rival to attend the St. Louis
of a party of from
cago. who made the trip from that'
city in a plane with

300 h. p. In the
party from
were Mrs. J. G.

and of the
Aero club. 65
years old and of the

Aero club.
Weaver and Tiekotter, son
of Mr. Mrs. of
this city. article an
illustration of the party and their
plane as they

field.
Mr. Just flew

from to paid
visit to his here and

one of the well known bird
men of nation and is an

over the of the
travel.

A Good
you want 'a that is

mild in effect, easy to take
and to take

They are excellent.
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E. H.
Myron Wiles and

Cole are Hostesses.

From Pally
The handsome tiome of

Mr. and Mrs. K. II.
of series of very delightful

social the past week when
Mrs. Spangler. Mrs. Wiles.

Whalen. of.-'rf- , Wiles O.
iToic entertained large numoer ot
thetr

The events in the of
noonday luncheons at 1:30
which were most charming of
their kind held in

fall. The of
rooms were in color of yel- -

!low. fall toiu h being used in
decorative candles

pleasing touch to din-
ing table the ladies were

at

were entertained by very delight-
ful projeram by

of Ce Platts-
mouth ladies two vocal

by Mrs. E. H.
piano by

Mrs. Wiles
and Roy O Cole. were
some twenty-tw- o at
Tuesday.

On the lads
for fifteen of

and the
by Mrs. an l Mrs. Elbert Wiles

was very :nuch by
of the members of

SALE

Felix property,
2 with
Ten to Priced to
sell. See our sign on property.

Nebraska.
d&w
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You Want Buy
to Give Service!

Clothcraft "4 13 0" and "5 1 3 0" are
made give Service that's of
the reasons they are being worn by
over 200.000 men each season.

CLCTNCK.OT
OMlUt

$
'5130'

9

EtniirErR
has bcH'n installed in thousands of homes in various sizes and types
of furnaces and stoves and in every instance has given abundant
heat with the constant regularity and dependability of the human
heart. Like the heart requires no conscious attention. 3Iany
users have that they have gone for days without even
going to the basement.

Simplicity the keynote of the "Sun" success marks head
and shoulders above the expensive type of oil burners.

Th'; "Sun" Oil Heater is the result of years of experiment!
work done by experts backed unlimited resources.

Decide now not to shovel coal and ashes another winter. Ask
for the of the "Sun." Its cost will surprise you.

Agent Cass and
Otoe Counties

OF

Will be Observed This Year from No
vember 18 to 24

Certain Topics Urged.

Oct. American
education week will be observed this
year from November 18th to 24th,

made by the bureau of
nut lK'rHon testify before new education of

reduction ditierent
the testimony cases fon-"fro- m which had topics educa- -

t.w cw- -not uiiv
the farm

price by Mr. Kecre-- r
plated, ch'ut evidence show cause and movement,

"In county January Harreld.
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however,
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Saturday's
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the

to one

informed

heating by

low

for

of

.introduced

in school and
to

Sunday, 18, is styled
"For God and Country Day," and
ministers in all pulpits are invited
by the bureau to preach at least one
sermon on

Monday is Constitu
aside these

law,

and education and the ballot.
"Tlie Man Without a is a
good topic for and

Day" is al- -

varrTl2- -

l. o. mm

EDUCATION WEEK

Stressing

Washington,

suggestions
reiiulrements them.;who

photographs
,,""',,.hV" waait,onal

DEPUTIES

organiza-
tion.
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(Clothrrafl Guarantee

Inch by inch the wear

CLOTHCRAFT
SERGE SPECIALS

"4130" Serge Suits
"5130"" Serge Suits

Is Make Sure Of:
Miles and of a great variety fabrics
pass through Clothcraft shops each

not a single inch gets into a gar-
ment until is thoroughly inspected. Test
after test is made, for tensile strength, for
weight, weave, color, etc , safeguard the
quality and wear that Clothcraft guar-
antee insures you.

At $29.50 Clothcraft "5130" serge, and

Nebraska

lotted to discussing the duty of vot-
ing, honor to flag of the country, the
duty to the foreign born and Ameri-
can

Wednesday, "School and Teacher
Day," is devoted to questions about
local schools and teachers, the rela-
tion of education to civilization, and
better training for rural teachers.

"Illiteracy Day," is for
devising ways and means for the era-
dication of illiteracy. Data showing
the extent of illiteracy and its dan-
gers to the and loss economic-
ally, are suggested as subjects of ex-
hibits and

Friday, "Community Day" is
over to consideration of oppor
tunity in education for every boy and
girl, the needs of the community as
to public libraries and community

Saturday, "Physical Education
Day," Is a day for the study of the
value of exercise, correct posture and

habits. A "Health Parade" of
children Is suggested by the bureau.

A Remarkable Record

Chamberlain's Cough has
a 'record. It has been in
use for croup and

for almost half a century and
has constantly grown in favor and
popularity as its good qualities be-

came better known. It is the stand- -

tion Dav," set for an1 and maln reliance for
to the man's strug-- j eases in thousands of homes. The

rlej for the duties of facts tDat 11 cana lways be depended
ship
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upon is to take
are greatly in its favor when It la
wanted for children.
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to

Remedy

stressing

and safe and pleasant

Advertise your wants.
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$35.00 Clothcraft "4130" serge is justly
called "America's Best Suit Value." rv or hrov "
in many good looking, splendid fitting TiNN-M-

. Men. r
servative or style inclinations, short, tT. ?crt or Yt..
pleased from our Clothcraft selection.

Plattsmouth,
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